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VOLUME 29 
Prof. Erkiletian 
Is New Director 
Of MSM Glee Club 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 
ROTC Students 
May Register 




Sigma Xi Hears 
Talk by Dr. Miles 
At a rngular meeting of Sigma 
Xi on Wednesda y , F ebruary 17, 
All plans for registering for 1_>/ar in Norwood Hall, Dr. Miles spok e 
NUMBER 36 
Tau Beta Pi 
Holds Smoker for 
Juniors and Seniors 
phone 
Ration Book Two are procee,li11g on the subject, "Relationship of 
boot The MSM Glee club held its smoth ly and rapidly . Although the Mechanical Engineer s to the War The regular spring smoker of 












of "Fright f1 
Saturday 
19-20 












18, in Nodwood Hall. A new <li- not yet been decided, the plac e Some of the point s brou ght ou t held on Thursday night , February 
rector for the Glee Club, Mr. D. H. will be the public grade-sclw ol in Dr. Miles' talk were that at th e 18, at 7:30 p. m., in the club room; 
Erkiletian has been secured to from February 22 to 28 incluckd. beginning of th e pTesent crisi s, of th e Metallurg y building. The 
take charge of the boys this se- Two things are requir .ed to be the mechanical en g ineers had no purpose of the smoke, ; wa s to ac-
mester. The former director, l\1rn. eligible for Book Two . First, the time for research. Th erefore, th e quaint the present memb ers of the 
I. H. Lovett, who has been so kind consumer mu st fill out a decl«ra- first thing that had to be done was 0rganization with the prospective 
as to take charge during t he last tion which will be printed in the to develop and imp,-ove the old de- pledges. Invited to attend th,i 
few semesters, has decided to g iv-, local papers this week and in the signs of war ma teria ls. For this smoker were the upper one -eighth 
up her position this semester . Mrs. St. Louis papers lat er. This Con- reason, research work in the me- of the first seme ster Junior,, and 
Loveit feels that, MSM being a sumer Declaration is a statement chanica l engineering field has been the one -eighth of the second se-
man's school, it would be better of the amount of cans of proce ssed stymi ed except in a few instances . mester Juniors and the Seniors. ior the Glee Club to have a man food the registrant possesses and [ The Tau Beta Pi is an honorary director. ·The ·student body wishes the quantity of excess coffee he Heretofore, all part s a!ld sec- engineering fraternity which is 
to extend ~ ·vqte of appreciation has on hand. Second, the consum- ' tions of a machine were USUally distinguish~d by members with 
to Mrs. Lovet.t foi; her fine ~f- er must pres~nt his War R·ation / made in one factory or in one lo- high scholarship, outstanding eha t-
iorts in the . Glee ~lub work Book One when applying for Book I cation . Now, however, with th e acter, and student activities. The 
M E k'·,""1'e.t'a' n · o,,,: · n.ew d1·- Two with hi s declar·"t1·011. 'l'l11·s ' advent of precision conStruction, election of the new 1ildeges to ·the r. r 1 , 
- '1 it is possible to fabricate the va -rector, is a newcomer to MSM, he- book will be returned later. . ,-ions parts of a machine in many engineering fraternity will take 
ing an inatruct or in the Mathe- If one eats in a boarding hous e A lecture of extremely timely different localiti es , and then ship place sometime in the near fu-
matics Department. However, he must give his book to the o,ie import will be presented on the them to one point for asse mbl y. ture. 
mathematics is not his only inter- ·in charge who will make out a General Lectures series Wedncs- Because of the need for large, The president of the Tau Beta 
est. In fact, Mr. Erkiletian work - joint statement of declarat ion be- day night, February 24, in Parker uninte,-rllpted floor space, a new Pi, Warren W. Helberg, presided 
ed his way through high school ami fore registering. Hall. The lecture ss will be Mar- type of roof construction has come over the meeting . Th e main speak-
college by 1Jlaying in' dance or- Members of Fraternit ies of Eat - garet Bourke. White, widely known to the fore. This is a geodetic er of the evening was Lieutenant 
chestras. A graduate of Illinoi s I ing Clubs will not ha ve to regist~r LIFE photographer, and now the or web construction, in which Shanks from the Militar y Depart-
University, he taught in the Lcb- because such places come ,md er first woman ever to be accredit ed short uniformly cut pieces of ma- ment . Lieutnant Shanks, a 111em-
anon, Ill., High Sc\t0ol in 19'38-9, the same head as hotels oi· res- a war photographer by the Unit - terial are fitted together, forming ber of the national fraternity of 
and also directed the · musical or- tiiurants. These place& will be ed States ATmy. a very strong framework for a Tau Beta Pi, atteded the Colo-
ganization there. While in college g iven the ir allotment on the bos:s Miss Bourke-White has very re- covering . T.his type can also be rado School of Mines at Golden 
he studied musie as a minor course of the number of meals that were centlv returned from the Bri t ish used for the fuselage and wings Colo. The subject of his lecture We 'Ire confident that, throu ·gh J·,is s~rved in Decemb er, · 1942. 0 was the metallurgy of the ro ' 
efforts, MSM ¥<JU have a Glee club Each person does not h,;ve Isles, where she is covering the of airplanes . t · . f 1 h II . i aucd 
of which i~ ci,IFbe proud. . to register individu ally. Any c,ne war for LIFE as an official wa r Advancement has been made in ·1011 o arge s e casmgs . nstea photographer attached to the the joining of metal pieces. A of being cast as they formerly At its business meeting the same 
night, the Glee Club elected the 
folJowing officers :for this ·se-
mester: 
Warren L. Larson-President. 
William T. Rule-Vice-President 






It was voted to continue holding 
rehearsals every Thursday night 
at 7:00. 
A welcome is extended to . the 
students, especiall:'{_ the first sP-
mester freshmen , to join the Glee 
Club. Let's have a big crowd next 
week to impress our new director! 
Music 
Club 
The major works on this week's 
Music Club program will be Bee-
thoven's Fifth Symphony in C Mi-
nor and Ig or Strnwinsky's "The 
Rite of Spring." Beethoven is re-
corded for Columbia by · Felix 
Weingartner and the'London Phil-
harmonic orchestra. "The Rite of 
Spring" is a lso on Columbia rec-
ords; St ra.win sky conducts the 
Philharmoni c orchestra of New 
York. 
The Fifth Symphony is popu-
larly recognized for the "V for 
Victory" code - whieh - its opening 
netes parallel. Anyone who has 
may register for a group provided Eighth Ah· Force, Bomber Com- .1 f . . 1 d b t were, she ll castings are now being he has all the first ration boks. coi O copper wire is P ace a ou "spun" out similar to the prc•oess 
A limit of five cans of goods per ma nd· She flew to Britain to take th e two P!eces to b~ jo!ne~, alld used on kitchen ware. Lieuten,int 
person is allowed; each can over over her duties wi th th e A. E . F. after br_azmg material is added, Shanks told of practical exuer-i-
this limit reduces the number of late in th e s"mmer. current is pa ssed th rough th e coil 
I 
ences in making these shellca~ings 
points by eight. In the first Miss _Bourke-White probably is fer a period of 20 seconds, malong d f th d 'ff' 11. . 1 d . t I I k f h I a smooth and strong J. oint. 1 an .0 e .1 icu ies invo v~ in month of rationing whic h begi1:s mos _wic e Y _nown or er _exre - makmg forgmgs for the casmgs. 
March 1, forty-eight points will tie I lent Job of p10tonal repodmg of I Dr. Miles summed up his dis- -------- . 
allowed . the war and of socia l cond1t10ns 111 course with some of the progress 
The point-value of foods has Russia dur ing 1941 and early .1912 made in aeronautics, nami,ly, a 
not been announced yet but will Her most recent book, "Shooting pressure cowling whereby no more 
probably be withheld unti l the Inst the ~ussian_ War,". tells of her than a 30-mile -per-hour wind can 
minute in order to keep within experiences 111 Russia . enter the hood and pass over the 
the latest market va lue. During her college days, which cooling fins , thus reducing the 
Advanced R. O. T. c. st ud en:s wer e spent at Corne ll University, wind resistance to a minimum. 
and others expectini,; to receive Miss Bourke-Whit e decided that An informal discussion on aero-
comm issions soon sh1ould be stire the pictures she made as a hobby nautics followed D · Miles 'talk. 
to register because some officer would sell, and decided to m~ke 
are required to buy their own photography her career. Upon APO Sets Date 
n1eals unless they eat in an of- grad uation , she began maki:1g 
ficers' mess. Enlisted men, natu- pictures in earnest, producing as For Annual D'1nner 
rally do not need their books. her fir st work, a book of photos 
Rat ioned goods will be a ll pro- of the Otis Stee l Mills in Clevelai,d 
cessed fods inc lud ing fruit, vege- which its p~·esident. b_ought to pub-
tables, soup, juices and •catsup. h sh as a p1•1vate ed1t10n winch was 
circulated around the world. 
HOME BASKETBALL 
GAME 
Tue sday, February 23 
MINERS 
VS, 
ST . LOUIS UNIVERSITY 
seen the motion picture "Fantasia" 
will immediately recognize "The 
Rite of Spring" as the music ac -
companying the scene which de-
picts the <!reation of the earth. 
Time and place for the meeting 
are as always, 7 :30 Sunday eve-
ning in Norwood Hall. Come 
a long , you'll enj oy the music. 
The FORTUNE magazine sent 
her to Germany to cover industries 
of the Reich. She documented A. 
E. G., General Selectric, the UFA 
lots at Babble sburg, and the 
Krupp works were photographed 
with such a thoroughness that she 
landed in jail! (The government 
late r apologized .) 
Upon leaving Germany, Miss 
Bourke-White wnt to Moscow 
where she recorded the cities, the 
steppes, the first documenta t ion 
that !\ad ever come out of Soviet 
territor:,,:. 
In 1939, ·she again travelled ·co 
Europe, snap _ping pictures of the 
Balkans, industries and people 
along the Danhue . 
(Continued on Page 4) 
At a meet ing of Alpha Phi 
O~nega, plans were discussed for 
the annua l banquet which will be 
he ld Thursda y, April 15th. The 
place has not been set as yet. 
The initiation of the Pledges 
will be held Thursday, March 4t.h. 
The Pledges are Bill Thomas, Jack 
Balmat, Carl Finley, Bob Ja:ire.son, 
Harold Rudisaile, Dick Walker , 
and George Burk e . Walter Smith 
and Bill Lennox arc also Pledges, 
but they were called into the Army 
Air Corps. 
The "Keep Off The Grass" cam -
paign will begin in the near fu -
ture. 
The members of Alpha Phi 
Omega are to act as Air Raid 
Wardens for the campus of MSM 
in case of an air raid. Each 1nem-
ber will be assigned a building 
and it will be his duty to put ou, 
_ a11y fires that may be startad. 
Senior Class to 
Elect Officers 
The Student Council had a meet-
ing la st Wednesday evening in 
tho Clu b Room. Members were 
elected to the Rollamo-Miner 
Board of Control, the St. Pats 
Board of Control, the Intramural 
Board of Control and the General 
Lectures Board ' of Contro l. 
The prob lem of the election of 
officers for the new sen ior cla~s 
was discussed and it wa s decided to 
let the present class-now con-
sisting of 67 members-elect new 
officers. El ection will be in or-
der to elect a new president of 
Sophomore Class because Bob 
Kick, Present president, is re• 
signing as he is now considered! a 
member of the Jun ior Clahs. 
Student Council president, Tom 
Brannick, announced that 1nore 
freshman caps and suspenders are 
ordered for those f ew who do not 
have the ir s yet. However, tl1vse 
freshmen who do not have caps 
and suspenders are cr-rrying 3. 
signed OK slip s jgned by Bran-
nick, so there is no reason why 
the Sophomores should not enfor~e 
the Frosh rules. So, h,,w sbout 
it, Sophs, let' s keep these new 
freshmen in line. 
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''To be prepared for wa:r is one of the most ef-
fectuql means of pre serving peace." 
G~9rge Washington , said that in his First An-
m~al Address on Janua ry 8, 17S0, and thi s month , 
'!V.h~ w~.,celebrate the 211th anni versary of his birth-
day', let lJS also reca ll his words. They are as true to-
day as they were more than a hun dred and fifty years 
ago . · 
·· To_d;:i,y we are fighting a desperate strugg le to 
m:;1,intain freed'bm and democracy, the American way 
of 1-iving . The America!! way of livin g is essentially 
a )id'~ of,peace . Life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
.prneps,. these undeniable. human rights up on wh'.ich 
the American way of living is founded is dependent 
upq\1. q pe.acefu l way of living. This war then, as all 
wars fought by a democratic nat ron must be, is for 
the· preservation of peace. This is a war that we 
MUST WIN! And there is only 9ne way we can·win 
this war! We must be victorious in the field! 
We are still in school, how ever, and cannot par -
ticipate in the field. We must, therefore, dispose of 
our . time in sueh a manner that we be better prepared 
tp ~ssume a lar ger ro le when we do join om fellow 
Americans ' in the winning of this war. We must 
work hard. Remember our enemies are working day 
and night, too! 
· 
.1 
IT TAKES BOTH 
War Bonds 
and Taxes 
To Win This War 
M N 
For Victory 
I IT TAKES BOTH .;,, 1. Taxes . 2, War Bonds PLUS MORE WAR BONDS 
E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
,, PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
AmericarJ; Indians Rep1esent 
One of' EQrliest Civilized Groups 
Whil e the p1·imitive American black hair, brown eyes and dark 
Indians were wresting a bare ex - complextions. Thi s latter f eature 
ist ence, the gr eat civ ili zation of varies to a limi ted extent in dif-
the Maya developed and flouri shed ferent sections of' the New Wodd. 
for 1,500 years on the mountain - The principal differences are in 
ous slop es of Guatema la, t h e trop- physiognomy, h ead form, and 
ica l lowlands o:( the ,Motagua river, stat ur e. Th e Indians of the east -
and among the thorny scrub of ern United States al)d of t he 
Yucatan. Great P lains a r ea were usuH1iy 
The equall y gre at Inca culture ta ll and sta lwart in bui ld, fr e-
of ancient Peru arose on the arid qu ent.ly exh ibiting the aquiline no se 
desert of the Pacific coast and in which we so comonly ass:ic iate 
the bare and chi lly highland s of with the typical I "d ian face. In-
the And es. · dians of this type a lso prevail m 
Th e Aztecs, short ly before the wes tern and southern Soufa 
com in g of the Spaniars, had sue - America. 
ceeded in bu ildi ng up a m ighty On the other h and, the Indi ans 
military nation in the t emp erate of Mexico, Centra l America, and 
va lleys of Mexico. the Amazon Basin were consid er-
Wherever tl1e ear ly whit e ex - ab ly shorte r in stat ure and d!lrk--
plor ers went, they found the In- er in complexion with broad "nd 
dians possessed diver s ity in cul- flatt er noses . 
ture and remarkable adaptab ilit y Bscau se most tribes were fond 
to environment. of painting th emselves with red 
This variatao n is illu strated ocher or red vegetable paints, they 
mo st str ikingly by langua ges. were called "redskins" by the ear -
North of Mexico a lon e at the ti me ly travelers , and this fact led t o 
of the conquest, there we r e more the erroneous idea that the skin 
than 50 unrelat ed linguist ic stoc ks o[ t he In dian i s naturally r etl, or 
and 700 distinct dialect s. These coppe1: color. 
dialects differ ed from one anoth er There are six times a s man y pco-
as Engli sh d\ffers from German or pie in New York City today as 
French and the lingui stic stocks occupied all of Nort h Am erica 
· have nothing in common in vocab - north of Mexico when Columbu s 
ulaTy or grammatica l st ructur e. arrived . 
It is evident, therefor e, that nu- Dul"ing the many cent uri es that 
merous peoples of different Ol'i- the Ind ians were peopling Arneri-
gin had been iso late d foi· long pe - ca, the ir progress was interruptPrl 
riods . ' only by disputes amon g t hem:;elvc ;;_ 
Since phonet ic wEiting was never However, ex cept locally, the Yar ,-
developed in the New Wo rld , t her e ous wars a11d conflicts produ ced 
wa,; no mea ns of ·stab ili zing a,iu no generally di s turbiug· influ ences. 
h olding together a language for It ren1ained for the civili1:ed Euro-
any con siderable t im e. Even peans to in vade, di,;turb, and fin -
th ough sta ndardi!led by pub li shed ally subd ue their fifteen centuries 
grammars, dictionaries and vast of cultui;e. 
printed lit erature, our own lan -
guage has change d so 1nuch since 
the time of Chaucer that we would 
und erst and li tt le of ti1e English of 
that period, were we to hear it 
spoken now. 
All tlTese native American Jana 
guages were capab le of e:x'])r essing 
abst ract thought and subtle shad es 
of meaning. Their vocabularies 
were as c01nplet e as the ex-perienc:e 
of the speakers permitted and the 
gTammatica l str uctur e intri cafe 
an d syste matic . 
The principal lingui stic stoc l;s 
north of Mex ico are the Eskima,n! , 
which in clud es the entire Arctt , , 
coast from Alaska to Greenlan<'t; 
At hep;,.scan, which inc lud es Alas],.~ 
and most of the inte1·ior of Canada 
west of the Hud son Bay, and r e-
appear s in Arizona, New l\'Ie~;co 
and western Texas; Algonqmao, 
whi ch stretc he s across south ei·n 
Canada from t he Rock y mount ains 
to the Atlant ic, thr ust ing south @f 
the Great Lak es to T enn essee ; tilt 
Ir oquoian , wh ich includ es th e val-
ley of the St. Lawrenc e riv er ai,d 
the regions aro und Lak e Eri e a nrl 
Lake Ontario, sout h to nor thcr,i 
Georgia. ,.;,.. 
Th e Shosho nea n stock i nclud ,i!,o 
the Great Basin i-egion and north-
ern Texas ; t he Siouan takes lti 
most of the Great Plai ns and parts 
of the Caro linas and Virginh. 
Th e ,c\1uskhogean stock covf.Ts 
most of t he sta t es of Mississ ippi, 
A lahruna, Georgia and Flo 1:1du. 
T!wre Rre m~ny lesser SH' • ks 
dotted here and th ere on t he m>1p 
of North America, the region of 
the Pacific coast being especia[Jy 
di\'erse in this respect. Th e grou]ls 
above me ntion ed, how eve r , cover 
the large bulk of the area nortl.! 
Aschemeyer Weds 
Lt. Gla<{ys Ols_on 
Another fellow joined the ranks 
of MS.M's marrie d men. Th is time 
E lmer Asc heme yer was the lu cky 
man . The girl who was fonn P.rly 
Lt. Gladys Olson, is a nurs e at -
tached to the Army Air Corp5 . 
Her home was in Minn esota . 
The wedding took place Janu-
a r y 23, at Sioux F a lls, Iowa, where 
the brid e is stat ioned . Th e couple 
h ave gone together _si nce la st Jur y. 
They became engaged in Septem -
ber. ~ llllf i'I~ 
Aschemeyer is a se nior g r aduat~ 
ing , in Metallurgy. He plans to 
g radu ate in August, but 1nost 
Miner's he added the s tatement 
" If 1ny draft board doesn't intcr -
fer ." As a sophomore he wen t out 
for the Tennis Team. H e is a mem -
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity. 
Nazi Warplanes 
~ 
HEINKEL lllK BOMBER 
HEINKEL 115.K2 
~RPE!!9_:.S _EA_~LANE.. • of Mexico . · 
Th e varieties in physica l typ~ One 'of Germany 's mo st famous 
among the Indians were not !t0 bombers is the Heink e! lllK, a 
great nor so st riking as the c~ - twin -engined plan~ - used in both 
tural diff er ences. · Europ e a nd Afr ica . It s w in g-
All America n Indian s can be span is 74 feet, length 54 feet, 
classif ied as belonging to the Mon- speed 260 m.p.h. Th e 115K2 is 
goloid race, to which th e people considered the world's best , tor-
Gym ciu1> Need~ 
New Recruits f<:tr 
Advanced Training 
Once n: ' re the Gym club is un. 
der full s, ··ing with it s 1·e-elect i~n 
of offic er s being held on Monday 
of t hi s week. Bob Rock was aga in 
made president with Sandy Sii,ions 
holding the office of vice-p re sident 
also for the second time. Al Riech-
ert is sec retary and Dick Mateer, 
publici ty age nt. 
Alt hou gh few fellows h ave tmn-
ed out, the cla sses have been very 
successfu l in that t hey are be ing 
m et with great ent hu siasm. In ju st 
four m eeting s, the members have 
caug ht on to the fundamentals and 
are beginning on more advanccJ 
exercjses, which is fast work for 
any gym class. The se first few 
weeks will see work on general 
conditioning, calisthen ics, ar.d 
tumbl ing w ith particulai ,-emphasis 
p laced on ·fal!.ing-without getting 
hurt. Obsta cle, swimming and ap-
paratus work will be gradna!ly 
worked in as the season progeess-
es . Any s uch training a fellow can 
get now will certain ly be an ad-
vantage to him later on in tho 
arme d ser vi,:es. The whole pro-
g1·am fo llows close )y a sched ule 
outlined for military cond iti oning 
as made up by the phy s ical educ?.-
tion departm ent. 
Anyone wishing to join the class -
es must do so before the end of 
next week as the work will :hen 
be too far adv~nced and beginnet·s 
will find difficul ty in ente ring 
at the middle of th~ ,J'l'R/i ra~, .. 
Lik e any othel'. outside activity, 
i t does interfer e with st udying. 
But th e one hour per iods h eid 
tluee tim .e a week see m to fit in 
without too much difficulty . If a 
feliow fe els the need of such train . 
in, 1 then this int erfe rence is well 
woJ:th while . Fa,:; fm;t he~. iQ~or-
mation, call Bob Rock at 544.-J, 
see Coach Hafeli, or ju st visit one 
of the meet in gs between 7:30 and 
8:3 0 any Monda y, Wedn esday, or 
Friday, in the gym . 




The United State s Flag is the 
t hird oldes t of the National° Stan u-
ards of the world; older than the 
Union Jack of Bl'itain or the tri-
color of France. , 
The fla g wa s first f lown from 
Fort Stanwix, on the s ite of the 
present cit y of Rome, New York, 
on August 3, 1777. It was first 
under fire thr ee day s lat er in the 
Battle of Oriskeny, August 6, 1777. 
The colors of th e flag may be 
thus explained: Th e 1·ed is :for 
va lor, zea l ;.1nd fervenc y; the wl,ite 
for hop e, purity , cleanlin e.ss of life, 
and rectitud e of conduct; the blue, 
the color of Hea'Ven, for rever,"!nce 
to God, loya lty s inceri ty, jusl ice 
and truth . 
Th e star (an anc ient symbo l of 
India , Pers ia and Egypt) syrn bo• 
lize s dominion and sover eignty, as 
well as lof ty aspiration s., 
In 1794 , Vermont and Kentucl,y 
were admitted to the Un ion and 
the numb er of stars and str ;pes 
was raised to fif teen . As other 
states cam e into the Union it be• 
ca me evident that there would be 
too many stripes, therefore in 
1818 Congress enacted that the 
num ber of st ripe s be r e,luced 
an restricted to thirteen, ,·cpre -
.senting the thirt een original 
states ; while a sta r should be 
added for each succeeding state. 
Tha t law is the law today. 
I of eastern-- Asia also belong. All pe<lo-seaplane and was the fir st to The right-kind of poHtical b•mk --------•---------------------- .have stra ight or- s).ightl:y· -wa.vy I carry magnetic mines-. - often is swapped-for .ar> easyabert h. 
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Kirksvme ad ded fur ther to the 
,r,,blems of t he MI AA by an-
opncing th a t t heir basketba JI 
earn woul d not f ini sh· the re ma in-
4g schedu le, J ust last wee k , 
:trksville stated it wo ul d not en -
er a tr ack tea m in the M I AA this 
ear, 
Coach Ma l E iken pointed out 
bat t he schedule difficu lties and 
hard hit sq uad due to the calling 
f the players into t he armed serv -
!eS were the main reasons beh ind 
he move. 
The schedu le difficu lties · origi-
ated wh en Kirk~vill e and Cape 
ould not agree on the dates for 
ome games. 
As a res ul t of Kir ksv ill e not 
inishing out t he season, Cape 
ararcleau a utomat ica lly clinches 
he MIAA basketba ll champions h ip 
or th is year. 
If Kirksville had continued with 
;s schedu le, Springf ield and Mary -
illc wou ld ha ve had a mat hemat -
!al chance to win or share jn con-
erence honors th is yea r. Kirks -
ille would have played Cape at 
'8st tw ice more thi s seaso n , whic h 
,ou)d have made the race more in-
!rest ing, for there was a possi~ 
ility of Kirk sv ill e beat ing Cape. 
Spr ingfi eld p lay~ d at Ma r yv ill e 
1st nigh t to dec ide at least as far 
s these tw,o teams are conc ern ed, 
•ho will t ake ove r th e seco nd 
lace spot , in the ' stapd in!l"s, 
pringfie ld beat M11r yv ill e hr-t he 
nly ga me 1J1a-yed thi s year be -
ween the two teams . It was a 
ather close game, with victory 
oming with but only a few sec -
nds to go . 
Last n ight, t he Miner s turned 
uts ide the conference for com pe -
ition to face the Har r is Teach -
rs from St. Loui s. Tue~day night 
he Miners take on the St. Louis 
Jniversity quintet at J ack ling- gyin . 
1ith the game starting a t 7 :45. • 
MIAA Standi ngs 
w L P ts. Opp. 
:ape Girardeau 7 0 299 207 
pr ingf ield .. , 5 2 256 193 
laryv ille 4 2 247 169 
lisso m·i Mi~~;.~ 2 4 221 298 
:irksville 1 4 148 204 
Miners-Bills to 
Clash Tuesday 
At Jackling Gym 
Two weeks from today, the ever 
popular In t ramur a l boxing and 
wrestling progJ·am takes place. 
This year the tournament is ex-
pected to surpass the others in 
furnishing thrills as the aspirant 
"kings of the fisticuff" and "the 
St. Lou is Univers ity of St . Louis gru nt and grnan" battle for the 
invades the Miners' home court coveted laurels of their class. 
next Tuescjay night in a return en- The number , of entr!lnts this 
gagement between . the two teams . year may run weJI over the record 
Ea1·licr this season, the Miners of la s t year, with most of th e en-
Jost to the Billikens by the over- tries coming in the 145- and 165-
whe Jmjng score of 62 to 32 pound clas~es. With many of last 
Although the Miners appeared /1 y_ear's champions returning to a-:-
at top form at the beginning of t1on 111 a l11gher weight cla5s, ,t 
the season in th eir game with St . is expec ted they will keep thrng.; 
Loui s U. 1 the Miners have been moving at a fast pace and grve ,,JI 
rather spo radic throughout the re- competition a rea l battle . 
mainder of the season. With the All team entries in both hoxing 
u\finers ' greatest winning streak Rnci wrestling · must be turn ed in 
runnil1 g to four games, and t hese t, March 1, 1943, the ckc.cJJ.inc, 
gai ned at the hands of lesser op- I i\il entra11ts wil~ weigh in on Ttws-
ponents, the outcome of t he game day, March 9, between the hour s 
with the Billikens looks very dark of 3 and 6 , p. m. Eac h entrant 
for th e Miners. will be aJlowed a two -pound over-
St. Loui s U. will meet th e I weight ,~hen weighing in. . 
Miners with a better than average Tentatively, the tournamen _t_ 1s 
record compi led against sop,e of schecl~led to
9 
be run off the l.vLh'. 
the better teams in the midwest. 11th _ and 1-th, with the fmal s 
Playing teams far above the ca li- commg off on th e 13th. As it 
bre of the Miners, the BiJJikens stands now, ,t has not betn <!~-
boast .. v ictori es, to ment{on a fe,vJ c1ded. as to who_ the refet'ee w ul 
over Drake, Oklahoma Aggies and be t_Ins year, winch ca se may ne-
Loyola. The Bills Jost a close cess1ta .te the changrng of_ the 
game to the University of Oregon dates. The preh1111nanes w ,11 be 
at t he beginning of ·the season, run off on , the_ 10th, 11th and 12th 
after the u. of Oregon had just of ( Marc_h as 1t now stands. The 
made a successfu l tour of the finals w1Jl be held Saturday, Ma1·ch 
East. 13, beginn ing at· 7:30 p. m . An 
L d . th B"JJ'l , k ad mi ssion charge of 25 cents for 
. ea mg e 1 1 <ens a ttac chlld11en and 35 cents for adu lts 
w 1J) be. veterans Van D~vens a,nd wi11 b~ charged for the fina ls. A 
Sorta ],_ who so far tins .s~aso': ~~ve bo,,,ing match will alternat .e with 
been ke ys t9ne~ on : the _B,lliken a 'wrestling match , which will add 
tea111. Van Devens JS a f me shot up to 18 bout s for the even ing . 
and a ver~atile baJI player and Wrestling will be mn fol!ow ino-
shou l(]. prove to be the thon1 111. IntercoJlegiate wrestlino- rule.'.'. 
th e M~ner s ' side Tues~ay mght . Under th e present ru les O amateur 
Genetti, ,M:oore and W1dcut~ also wrestling is much fa ster 'tha n pro-
are to be reckoned wit h , for these fessiona l so plenty of fast action 
men have proved themse lves very ' . f. I bl f t h B' IJ h t can be expected rnm t 1e contest -ca,¥>a e or e 1 ~ on t . e cour ants. · ' · 
t h
~ 1 sea~tn. h cl h Scoring in wrestling will be a s 
I ief B llb)~ip·s - avef suhff~re _t et fo llows: gaining advantage from ass o o erry, res ma n p1vo 1 · · 2 tf m~n on the squa _d th is past week, ,a ne u tr~ pos 1t1on, pts, ;_ ge ,~g 
when he was ca Jled into t he Air to neutia l pos1t1011, 1 pt. , 1eve 1s-
: 111g adva ntage, 2 pts.; one n11n-Cor ps. As . to whom Coach Hafolt . t t' d t 1 t (I' ·t wiIJ use in his place is rather un- u e im e a van age, p . 11111 -
certa in at present, but Charley ed_ to_ 2. pts.); near fa .JI, 4 pts . ; 1 
c t I k J'k ti f th pomt will be given extra to a man 
. oun s oo s 1 e 1e man . or e pinning his opponent . 
JQb at ~he mome _nt. Otherwise, the Boxing will · be run off in thre e 
squad 1s the same as 1t has bpen . · . . 
fo th t f Alth h two -mmut e round s, with one -nnn-
r e: pas , ew games . oug ute rests. 
-
-_-;.,-_-_- _-_- _- _-_-_- .- .,-.. ~-- .,-.,-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-.,- .,- .- _- _- _- _t_h::e::::::M::_1_n::e::1.·_s::::_c_l :,a::n::c::e::s:;:::_1_0 :o::k . : 1::n::·e;t:t.,,y Poi 11 ts a warded to tea 1118 wi II 
be as follows: each entrant; 1 pt.; 
v arrensbu rg 1 8 294 394 
• ' . 
M N E R s 
We have the la rgest Jewelry 
Stock in So uth Central Mis-
souri . 
C0m,e in and see what w e have before buyin g. 
WE W ILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. Fl:JLLER JEWELRY 
~ .. ~v ~HWIII 
each match won, 1 pt.; runn erup 1 
3 pts.; and winner 5 pts . 
slim at the rnom ent, you can de -
pend on them to furnish the BiJls 
p len ty of st iff oppo s it ion . . 
The Miner s mee~ Maryv ille her e 
the 27th of F ebrua ry an d the 1st 
of March to end their schedu le for 
this year. 
Advertisement in the Hayes 
News (England:) 
Dog for sa le, eats any~hing. 
Fond of children . 
Our war workers won't stop at 
anyt hing-and they're getting 
a lot further than fo lks who won't 
start at anything . 
Mussolini ha s ousted his son -in-
law as foreign minisLer and tak-
en th e post himself. WeJI, the big -
JOKES 
Th e villain st ruck her, yet she 
stiffled the cr y that wracked her 
beautiful red lips. 
Aga in he struck her, and yet 
again she made no sound. 
Once mor e he hit hei; on the I 
head, but she did not so much as 
whimp er . 
Th en, enraged beyond a JI reason 
at her stoic u nco11cern, the das-
tard ly brut e gave ve n t to a low 
malediction, a nd bega n raining 
b lows on her pretty lit t le head, 
even str ikin g her in hi s madness 
Even though this she held her 
peace, 
But at len_gth, her feeling at th e I 
blazmg pomt, she burst in to 
flame s. 
For she poor thing, was only a 
match. ' 
A freshman eng ine er was ~lav-
ing diffi~ulty writing a short 
story so he went to his i11stmctor 
for some suggest ion s. 
· "We ll," counseled the instructor 
"th e fir st r equi s it e of this as;i12,·n-
ment is that you tell the story 
w ith no excess words. It mu st be 
short and to the point. Now for 
subject~ you may choose a n ytiling 
you wislr. For in sta nce, yo u might 
tak e a subject dea lin g with re-
ligion , or you might write a f2n-
ta sy with perhaps knights or pric-
1 cesses, or if you wish to be hu!n- · 
orous, you might write someth ing 
on the sp icy s ide. Do, I make my -
se lf clea r?" 
"Oh yes," said the st udent and , 
he left th e office. 
The next morning the instrucrm: 
received . the follo,v ing them•e 
fro m t he insp ired fre shman . 
"Gawd," said the pr ince ss, "take 
your hand off my knee." 
An old Southern colonel' was 
mak ing a trip through ' Turkey 
and one day hired a guide to take 
him on a personally conducted 
tour of th e Sultan's harem. While 
wandering through the halls he 
suddenly recognized a burly black 
negro att en dant as a former han<l 
on his Southern Plantat ion. 
"\.Vell, Sam" exclaimed the sur-
1n:ised ··col-One1, "wh8.t ' on ·:. c:'.i1·th 
ai~e you doing · awa"y over here ?" 
"Well, suh, boss ," replied the 
gr inn ing negro, "Ah']] , te JI you. 
Ah ha·s de best job in de wor l' . 
Every day ah sit s heah in front 
o'dish _ yeah doorway. Ah has a 
bow l o'watah in ma h hand ·and' 
wh en dat long line o'beautiful gals 
wat bel ongs to de Sultan passes 
by, a h dips my fingahs in de watah 
and trows it on 'em . When ah 
comes across one wat s izz les -a h 
is done fo'de day!" ? 
It's An Ill Wind 
El eanor Pow ell, who tap danced 
h er way to fame in black silk 
stock ings, will bare . those gams 
in futur~ ..lilTn:5 bec au se of hose 
shorta ge . 
'"What make s people walk in 
their s lee p?" 
"Twin beds." 
A middle-aged woman lost her 
balance an d fell out of a window 
inio !i garbage . can. A Chinese 
pas sing, r emarked , "Ar nelicans 
velly wasteful. The woman g ood 
for tel\ years yet." 
-A baby is an a lim ent ar v canal 
with a loud voice 'at on e i nd and 
no responsibility at the oth er. 
TUCKEW S 
GltADE "A" Pasteurized Milk 
· Phe lps Go. Health Ph 437 
Dep 't Permit No. 1 • 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Adviser 
21 Years Life Insur ance 
Experience 
119 W. 8th Rolla , Mo. 
PINE STREITT MARKET ger they come, the harder the:,- l fa ll. M. S, M. Stationery & Jewelry 
"Darling, as I .kisse d you then, fQLLOWJLL DRUG, CO. 
love was born." 
''.Tl)at',; fine, . near, but .wipe Walgreen Agency Sporting Goodi · 
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WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
SIG~l/\ l'J. 
Co11grniuln li OIIK, brolhc1· l 'nu I 
, 
1tovl•suncl, nnd hoHL wi:,,(hC'!:-1 to Mh:s 
llol'OLhy Balck of , i . LouiH, Pad 
chmo back Lo HCC us bcfo1·c h0 
h ·nVl'S for iho Air Corps1 ·rruinin :r 
and he pnss cl ci,::l\rs ou t by way 
of nnno ,111ccmcni oi hi s cngng< -
)11C'll i. 
S i1rmn Pi is we ll 1·cprcsenled in 
th,· .\it · Co rp s. 131·olh rs Sio vr•. 
sn nd, Morri s, De nton, I lollowuy 
and LnPi ,. hn v bc n cu lied. 
,JH1ll'$ l1~ox, me ·hn11ici1l '-12, hn~ 
)we n lrnn s f l'I N I lo I Hndolf Fi e ld 
in 'l'cxns, th e W es t 1 oini or th ~ 
Air Corp s. 
Anthony Gon ski , clcc iri cn l • 12, 
is with Lhc U. S. Army Si .~111,! 
Co ,·ps 11i nmp Crowder, Mo. Hich-
n,·d Shurn nckc r , geo log is t '42, is 
with t he U. S. Bur nu of Mines, 
.Joplin, Mo. I ick sn ys he rlidl''t 
kn ow i hc 1· were so nrnn y rockf; 
jn lHisso uri. 
Ju s t. as an inicr s iinp: id li ne, 
lh c boys not iced ihr a11io111ol,il~s 
011 lh highwn y Ins t 11ig hi with in I 
five minute s . 'rhcy lrnvc been ca1·c- 1 
l <'$H or lntc in c,·ossi ng- th hip;h-
wny witho ut. looki ng . l i won't be 
lo11r,· now beto rc we will be p r-
ft•cily sur ! 
LAM ODA Ill ALPHA. 
'J'ho lph >1 Dclt.n Zeta of 1,nmb-
Fit Company 
dn C:hi Alpha is hnppy Lo nnnounco 
ihc rrccnl pl cdg ini:: or y Orlot sk y 
Ju 11in1· Mcchnnicn l I ror11 N wl 
Y, l'l, ; Chn s . H. Hc111ingio n. ,)I'. , Shi l.'lcy P11ttcr son, left, and Le sli e Brook s , H ollywo od honey s, heed 
t-'1·,,sh 111nn Mcchnn ica1 fr om Uol lu ; [ Uncl • S11rn's nrlv icc to kee p phy s ica lly fit • in these war lim es by cxcr-
Wi tt,cr t F. Sio ck r, Fr cs hm nn E. 1 c is ing- nt an ath let ic club . We Miner s would be s up e r-duper men if K f1 om Vnllc,1 l'nrk. Mo.; H h rt we hnd such p :·ctty g ir ls lo spur u s a long on the road to a figu re lik e 
, t. Lou is ; nncl Gco1gc , . KnllJil c- - -- -----------------
- ------
Do You Have a 
Question in Mind? 
WASHINGTON - (A CP)- Hc-
suH s of a nat iona l inquiry into 1.:1e 
coll cg ialo mind wo re anno un ced 
thi s week by OWL 
R~-
lt Takes Both 
WAR BONDS 
AND TAXES 
To Win Victory 
Four organizations-the Amcr i- -~:i::~:::::ii~~::::;,j~:::c,: ca n Coun cil on Education, th e As-
soc iaLio11 of American Junior Col- \: 
loges, the Nationa l SLuclcnt Feder-
at ion of A mer ica HllCI the th e In-
Lcmaii onal Student Serv ice-
a sked s tudent govcm ments and 
w a r counci ls wh a t quest ion s c-ol-
legc s tudents wanled answered. 
Moro than 200 colleges rcpliccl. 
T he t·cs ,il ts, in, t er ms of w inin g 
lh e wa r a nd the peace, were g-ood. 
Qu es t ions mo s t oiie n and mo s t 
widely asked wore how stu dent s 
a n conll'ibute mo st to the war a nd 
p ostwa r wor ld, how war will aff ect 
cducaL ion, what t.hc iighting' s :for , 
what th e pos twar wo dd w ill be 
lik e. 
H erc are some of th e quest ions 
an swere d by gover nm ent expert s : 
Wh at's t he mo s t u seful thing to 
do befor e being draft ed? 
Keep ing studying until call ed. 
Get into good ph ys.ica l cond it.ion . 
Read a bout the new kind of w Hr 
a nd why we fight it. 
Ca n 1 continue m y s tudie s in 
t he army? -
Yes . After you've been in fom· 
month s, enroll in the Arm y In -
s titut e or wit h one of 76 univ~ r-
siiics a11cl coll eges offer ing cor-
r es pondence cour ses to so ldi er-, . 
Arc m ore educat ed men really 
needed or should we a 11 get into 
the ar my or product ion jobs 
So far a s yo u are fre e to do so, 
il 's wis er to continue you1· ecluca~ 
tion but to d irect yo ur st udi es to 
greate r war usefulne ss . 
Wh at are the plan s for trainin;:-
and u s ing colleg e women? ? 
\~ MC is deve lop ing proµo cnl s . 
for utilizin g collcg-c men and wo -
men in many use fu l war activitie s 
Th ese plan s will be annou1va d 
soon. 
Is there an over-a ll plan a s t.o 
Uptown 
Salurday, February 20 
Shows 7 ancl 9 P. M. 
Admission 10c-35c 
£pie s in the Orien-t- - Melodrama 
with a Terrific Punc h! 
Humphrey Bogart• Mary Astor in 
"ACROSS THE PACIFIC" 
Sun . and Mon., Feb. 21 · 22 
Sun. Conlin. Shows from 1 P. M. 
Here lt Is, Folks! That Laugh 
Fest in Music! 
Bing Cro sby - Bob Hope and 
Dorothy Lnmour in 
"ROAD TO MOROC CO" 
Th e laughs come so fa st an d fu-
rious that t he audien ,ce wiH gh •c 
out fir s t! 
Tues . and Wed., Feb . 23 - 24 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 P. M. 
A Giant Doubl e Spook Show! 
If you have a weak heart , mi96 
th is show! 
Simo ne Simon in 
"CA T PEOPLE" 
Tops in Horror! 
Plus 
"THE GORILLA MAN" 
With John Lod er 
Deep my s lery among the Nazi 
agents! 
Rollamo 
A dmi ss ion 10c - 22c 
Saturd ay , 'February 20 
Sat . Conlin . Shows from 1 P. M. 
Bill Elliott and Tex Ritter in 
"NORTH OF THE HOCIUES" 1 
C. l•'11rl y, Fr shmnn i,;. E. f,·0m I ha, les Alia s . 
i!-:ch. Junior Met . Jrorn WcbsL01· , soon ns nnlionn l conditions p cnnit. AND MORE 
,r vc s, llfo. W e ar sorry lo sec Brot h r Pau l Rot hb and an- JOKES, th e numb er of so ldi er s, work ers, fa1·mers a nd doctors, 01 are we Plus Judy Ca nova and Jerry Colonna in 
"TRUE TO THE ARMY" 
''Chucl" Rcmin glo 11 1 ave f ,. th e nouncc s t.hni ho will marry Miss 
.\nll y. lf o ha s !Jc •n draft ed 111,1 is Mary Ander s n Oil nturday, F eb. 
du e io roport lo Jeffer son Bur - 27t h .The wcctclinp; wi ll be held al 
t'n<'ks nex t \V •dnc sdny. th e i,;piscopa l chur ch. W e wis h 
Thr ee of th rcllow s w re ,:n:1,:1 them Lhe b •s i o{ lu k. 
for th Army A ir ot·p Inst we :,. E lcc ii on of offic rs wn s lid d 
Th<•y wero Bill Wint ers, of Rolla ; Ins t. we k a nd t.he r es ult s ar ns 
Kimblo ro ss of L. Loui s; and f II ws:.D ick Wh cut:, J)l'Os irlcn t.; 
TJob Sc haeffer, of T,o ni s innn , Mo. Jo se McCli n ion, vic e- pre s ident; 
Th e chnpicr wi shes them th o bes t ll n1'1'y A hl , scc rc.tnry; Bob H ~in •ck 
of ln<'k n w II ns pl edge ,corgo tr a surcr; Jim W y lie, soc ial ~hni,· -
Jnrni N~on. who wns drafl cd so n\ l' mnn a nd Pau l Rothband, ri lunli :5-
thr e(• week s ngo . ii chairman. T ho chapt er has fu ll 
!fro. Rny Hunt , of dnlin , t· • co nfid ence in th s fellows and is 
Lui·ncd fol' n b rief vi s il H few leak ing- fo rward lo n p l'ospc ru u:, 
wct 1ks ngo. Llo hns been wol'ki11g· yonr, dcsp il o ha zurd s Cnuscd by 
in K nns11s, waiiini:: hi s cn ll to tho nntionnl ondi ii ns . 
Air Corp. Br . J. . Le li e, '39, re -
turn ed n co up le w oks ngo fo r " LEC'T U R 8-
vcry inspirin1::-v isit to us nil. Along ( oni inuc<l from ?ug c 1) 
with his pri c less thou µ:hi s nncl 
(lpini ns , he pr ese nted t he hous 
with n f iCiy-do ltnr War Bond . Th o 
clmptC'r wns honored by nn un cx-
P ctcct t.hrce -day vi s it by t.w 
,1lu111ni Inst woe k-cnd. T h y ,vurc 
1s t f ieut . John W. Rnyl, '4 l , ,ind 
l ,oo•"•r d Polin k, x . 1,1,t, 1mm 
Pl n' t'icld, New J erse y. 
Lt. Rny l is now s t.a ti onod ,.t. 
Ji'o1't Bc lvoir, Vu., nnd is w i l.11 th e 
;i 101 h t•:ngi nccrs. T.c nard had ~o 
ka\' o sch ool al ih encl or his 
fn• ~n1un ycnt' because of nn illn ess 
of hi :-; mot h r 's. Ho is n ow work -
ing with t h 01'(\in unco DcpnTL-
111,•11! in New Jcr s y , and snys Lhat 
he plnns to return to sch ool ,., 
fn th e l'1ii d , lat.c s , th o ·ounlry 
l1 ns co me lo know and npp rc"'i :.1t.c 
h r wo rk , ns t hey hnve np pc.,1·cd 
in Li l~!~ ns wclJ n~ in FO RT UNl s 
'l' he lociur o s hould be of vil 11l 
in ic rcsl to nnyonc inicrc s iod ut 
ni l in curr nl 11ffoirs . It wi ll bc;{in 
ni 8:00 p. m. , a nd udmi ss ion w ill 
be us usuul. 
A bnchclo,·, dcc lnr cs th e qund-
1·on Cynic is n mnn wh o ju st ,., n't. 
t.nkc 11ycs" for nn nnsw r. 
. . . 
The knn gn roo of Aus tralia is n 
nonr rclnti vc of 011r nativ e opos -
sum . 
W e' re t hr ough with ·wirnmin' -
Thcy cheu t nnd t hey lie, 
They pt·cy on us m a les 
Ti 11 ih c clay we die. 
They lease us, tor ment us, 
And driv e us to s in-
Boy ! Who wa s that blond e 
Thul ju s t walked in? 
. . . 
Voice: "H ello." 
J.,,,1dy : " Hello." 
Voice: 11 H ow n1·0 you thi s mo1 n-
in g; ?11 
Lndy: "A ll rig ht." 
Voice : " Th en l g uess I ha vo tl·,c 
wrong nurnb er ." 
. . . 
T he thought s of a rnbb it on sox 
Arc , pn1ct ica l1y never co mp lox, 
A ra bbit in nc cl 
rs n rnbbit inde ed; 
And hi s action s arc what one 0x-
poci s . 
. . . 
Tt is sa id that the z ipp er is ilie 
undoing of th mode rn g irl. 
Mnybo so but then ngnin it op-
ns up g reat oppo rtuniti es. 
• • • 
My :fnther use d to sny, 11Son, 
never rnn kc lovO to n woman if :{OU 
ha v so mething bcUe1· to do ? 
Bui what the h ell is bcUer' / 
• • • 
Wh en motori s t s s tnrt detouring 
marbl e g am es it will be spr ing. 
a ll to be pu t in the army in the 
h ope th e prob lem will work 0ut 
1·ight? 
A policy for a ss ul'ing each man 
hi s best poss ibl e chance for se 1·-
vice is g raduall y tak ing form. 
Wha t kind of world are we, go -
ing- to gra du ate into after this 
war? 
One thing is su r e. We ar e :\Ot 
go ing back to where we ar e. Th e 
kind of w01·ld we w ill hav e aft er 
the war depen ds in la rge measure 
upon w lrnt we dec ide we wnnt a1.:d 
how vigorous ly and int ellige nt ly 
we plan ah ead to achieve th e 
kind of wor ld we want. Th eref or e 
it is esse ntial to think , not in 
tcnn s of what is go ing to happe n, 
but of what we want to attain. 
Alpha Chi Sigma to 
Hold Smoker March 7' 
The Beta Delta Chapter of th e 
A lph a Chi S igma , t he profes sional 
chemical fraternity of the campus 
hnd n meet ing Tu esday, F eb. 10, at 
7 :30 p. m. The meet ing wa s opened 
by Pre s ident Dav e Wicker. Tr eas-
urer J ohn Broadhnckcr read the 
tr ea sur e1·'s r ef.)ort. The annua l 
chapter r epo rt wa s r ea d by Re-
port er Robert Roos. At thi s me et-
ing _plan s were mad e for the corn-
ing smoker. This smoker wil !be 
he ld for th e pro spective pledges 
Morch 7, at 7:00 p. m. 
Owl Show Saturday Night 
11:30 P. M. 
John Bea l and Florence Rice in 
"STAND BY, ALL NETWORKS" 
Sun. and Mon. , Feb. 21 • 22 
Sun. Matinees 1 and 3 P. M. 
Night Shows nt 7 and 9 P. M. 
Charl es Laughton in 
"THE BEACHCOMBER" 
Plus 
Technicolor Ca rtoon l"enturctte 
"Raggedy Ann" 
Tues. and Wed .. Feb. 23 · 24 
Show s at 7 and 8 :30 P. M. 
Two Big Features! 
Eddie Bracken in 
"SWEA1'ER GIRL" 
With Jnne Preisser 
Plus 
Miriam Hopkins and Claude 
in 
Rains 
"LADY WITH RED HAlU" 
The Price of Victory 
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